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Technologies for location and tracking are fast maturing with
an array of new techniques, new algorithms, system designs,
and trials bringing location-based services into everyday life.
This once niche technology is maturing and gaining wider
acceptance, thus finding more and more applications every
day.
The development of communications systems that in-
clude location and tracking capabilities has generated great
interest also in the fields of cellular and wireless local/per-
sonal area networks. A host of potential new services can
be enabled by suitably accurate location and tracking facil-
ities in conjunction with appropriate communications and
data transfer platforms. Researchers worldwide are pushing
the boundaries of precision, low-cost, component reusabil-
ity, and ease of field deployment.
From established radio techniques, such as WLAN (e.g.,
IEEE 802.11 a/b/g) to emerging WPAN networks (e.g., Blue-
tooth and IEEE 802.15.4) to newer ultra-wideband (UWB)
systems (e.g., IEEE 802.15.3a and IEEE 802.15.4a), and fur-
ther previously unconsidered technologies such as digital
TV signals, a common denominator to drive adoption and
growth is implementing innovative services on top of data
transfer. Whether the positioning techniques are based on
signal strength, time of flight, or fingerprinting techniques,
they oﬀer the potential to improve and optimize traditional
services (as diverse as flight navigation or data routing) or
bring to life new applications relying on the knowledge of
the location of the wireless nodes.
A large number of issues must be addressed tomove from
coarse delay measurement to useful range estimation for
tracking purposes. Issues include generation of accurate de-
lay/ranging estimates, proper operation in dense multipath
environments, delay/ranging information sharing between
nodes, computationally eﬃcient algorithms, algorithms for
low infrastructure environments, dealing with nonline of
sight as well as integration with usable applications. The aim
of this special issue is to address the state of the art in wire-
less location technologies and applications with particular
emphasis on accurate results in low infrastructure environ-
ments. We classified the 16 contributions into 3 major cate-
gories, namely, performance analysis, algorithms, and systems/
applications.
“Systematic errors and location accuracy in wireless net-
works” by Harri Saarnisaari and Timo Bra¨ysy is the first
paper in the category “performance analysis” and provides
a unified error-propagation-law-based tool to analyze mea-
surement and systematic errors. The tool is used in order to
compare hyperbolic (time delay based), direction finding, re-
ceived signal strength (RSS), and relative RSS (RRSS), loca-
tion systems. The obtained analytical results verify several in-
tuitive expectations, for example, that the hyperbolic meth-
ods are sensitive to network synchronization errors.
In the paper “Autonomous positioning techniques based
on Crame´r-Rao lower bound analysis” by Mats Rydstro¨m et
al. the problem of autonomously locating asynchronous sen-
sor nodes in a wireless network is addressed, where the num-
ber of processing resources needed will beminimized. An op-
timal scheme for sensor clock-oﬀset cancellation is proposed
in the first part of the paper, while the second part concerns
about a divide-and-conquer approach for suboptimal posi-
tioning, which is also based on the corresponding Crame´r-
Rao lower bound (CRB).
The next paper “Crame´r-Rao type bounds for localiza-
tion” by Cheng Chang and Anant Sahai studies the localiza-
tion problem in sensor networks, which is also based on the
fundamental CRB for noisy range measurements. They in-
vestigate the impact of a priori knowledge of the postion of a
few reference nodes and prove some invariances of the CRB
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as well as its extension to large networks for diﬀerent wireless
signal propagation models.
The last paper of this category is “Performance evalua-
tion of indoor localization techniques based on RF power
measurements from active or passive devices” by Damiano
De Luca et al. In this contribution the authors discussed the
performance of networks of indoor RF identification (RFID)
localization units based on signal strength analysis on a fixed
grid against prerecorded RF maps. The paper discusses also
the maintenance and installation costs of active versus pas-
sive tags and the eﬀects of the tag population.
When considering tracking of objects, many position cal-
culations must be performed per second representing a con-
siderable computational burden. Techniques which reduce
complexity of a single positioning calculation, or whichmake
use of the availability of other information to reduce the need
for the number of calculations per second can yield consid-
erable savings. This is particularly important for handheld
or battery powered devices. These issues are addressed in the
next category “algorithms.”
The paper “A constrained least squares approach to mo-
bile positioning: algorithms and optimality” by K. W. Che-
ung et al. addresses a complexity constrained approach to
position calculation which supports relatively high accuracy.
Many location-based techniques are dependent on de-
termining the angle or time of arrival of multiple signals.
The accuracy of identifying the arrival time or angle di-
rectly impacts the accuracy of the positioning results. The
paper “Adaptive subchip multipath resolving for wireless lo-
cation systems” by Nabil R. Yousef et al. describes a tech-
nique for improving the accuracy of identification of mul-
tipath time/angle of arrival which may then be used to sig-
nificantly improve the position estimate.
Similarly, the paper “Time of arrival estimation for UWB
localizers in realistic environments” by Chiara Falsi et al. ex-
amines the time of arrival estimation problem (almost trivial
under ideal conditions) under the real world constraints of
imperfect reception, noise, and other mitigating factors.
In “Robust estimator for non-line-of-sight error mitiga-
tion in indoor localization” by R. Casas et al. a robust regres-
sion techniques to detect and reject nonline-of-sight (NLoS)
measures is proposed. The technique is suitable in environ-
ments with little infrastructure requirements and relies on
multilateration and a least-median-of-squares criterion.
In the paper “Application of beamforming in wireless lo-
cation estimation” by Kamran Sayrafian-Pour and Dominik
Kaspar it is assumed that the receiver is equipped with a cir-
cular antenna array so that beamforming becomes feasible.
This property basically enables a single receiver to estimate
and track the position of a mobile transmitter. The feasibil-
ity of this methodology is investigated and the accuracy im-
provements are demonstrated.
A similar approach is considered in the paper “Blind mo-
bile positioning in urban environment based on ray-tracing
analysis” by Shohei Kikuchi et al. The signals received by a
single base station equipped with an antenna array are com-
bined with an a priori ray-tracing analysis that is based on
highly accurate three-dimensional terrain data. Moreover,
the approach is entirely “blind,” so that neither a training se-
quence nor a specific waveform from the mobile terminal is
required.
The paper “Particle filtering algorithms for tracking a
maneuvering target using a network of wireless dynamic sen-
sors” by Joaquı´n Mı´guez and Antonio Arte´s-Rodrı´guez takes
a novel approach and explores the application of a complex
yet reasonably accurate technique to wireless network.
The paper “Feedforward delay estimators in adverse mul-
tipath propagation for Galileo and modernized GPS signals”
by Elena Simona Lohan et al. is a useful reference for the re-
searchers engaged in the global navigation satellite systems
(GNSS). It presents a good analysis (and attempt of reduc-
tion) of the severe multipath eﬀects on the line of sight de-
lay measurement via the use of feedforward delay estima-
tion techniques. The authors present an extensive review of
known methods and extend them to BOC-modulated pseu-
dorandom codes, also taking into account the needed com-
putational resources in state-of-the-art, low-power DSPs.
The third category of papers in this special issue touches
on “systems and applications” involving location-based sys-
tems.
The paper “A new position location system using DTV
transmitter identification watermark signals” by Xianbin
Wang et al. presents the innovative idea of using transmit-
ter identification RF watermarking by analyzing the DTV
signals. These signals are transmitted at much higher power
than satellite signals and can also be recorded with good ac-
curacy indoors and could be used as a reference for timing
and time of flight information. The performance of a test sys-
tem has been tested via simulations and an initial field trial.
The paper “Practical network-based techniques for mo-
bile positioning in UMTS” by Jakub Borkowski and Jukka
Lempia¨inen shows results of research on cellular positioning
for 3G systems. Two main methods are presented and evalu-
ated: the ECID + RTT (enhanced cell identification + round
trip time) and the PCM (pilot correlation method). In both
cases the authors show the merits (precision, system simplic-
ity) and drawbacks (complexity costs, eﬀects on system ca-
pacity) of each method showing how they could evolve in
hybrid satellite-cellular positioning networks.
The paper “A new location estimation system for wireless
networks based on linear discriminant functions and hidden
Markov models” by Galo Nun˜o-Barrau and Jose´ M. Pa´ez-
Borrallo examines a technique for applying structural infor-
mation to enhance the performance of position estimation
leading to improved performance in diﬀerent network types.
The work is applicable to a number of diﬀerent technologies.
In the paper “An innovative gateway for indoor position-
ing” by G. F.Marias et al. a novel entity called gatewayWLAN
location center (GWLC) is proposed, which incorporates a
unified framework for retrieving location data of users and
objects in heterogeneous indoor and WLAN-based commu-
nication systems. The design principles and the functionality
of the GWLC are elaborated and real experiments demon-
strate the performance of the gateway.
The paper “Advanced integration of WiFi and iner-
tial navigation systems for indoor mobile positioning” by
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Fre´de´ric Evennou and Franc¸ois Marx presents an aided dead
reckoning navigation structure and signal processing algo-
rithms for self localization of an autonomous mobile device
by fusing pedestrian deadreckoning andWiFi signal strength
measurements. The benefits of the proposed architecture are
evaluated and compared with the pureWiFi and inertial nav-
igation systems.
Hundreds of researchers worldwide have contributed to
this special issue submitting their latest research, reviewing
papers, suggesting changes, and improvements in successive
iterations. We would like to thank them all for a great eﬀort
over a year’s work and collaboration. We would also like to
send our special thanks to the publisher and the editor-in-
chief for their patience and useful suggestions along the path
to the finalization of the issue.
We are confident that this special issue will become a use-
ful reference for the current status of play and stimulate fur-
ther research on wireless location technologies in the months
to come.We wish all the best to all those following and work-
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